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WhereanyFederalagencyparticipatingin thefinanc-
ing of anindustrialdevelopmentprojectis notpermitted
to take as security for such participation a mortgage
the lien of which is junior to themortgageof theAuthor-
ity, the Authority shall in such instancesbe authorized
to take assecurityfor its loan to the industrialdevelop-
ment agencya mortgagejunior in lien to that of the
Federalagency.

Act effective Section 3. The provisions of this act shall become
immediately, effective ~immediately upon enactment.

APPROVED—The18th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 351

AN ACT

Barbers.

Subsection (a),
section3, act of
June 19, 1931,
P. L. 589,
amendedJuly 19,
1951, P. L.
1134, further
amended.

Amending the act of June 19, 1931 (P. L. 589), entitled, as
amended,“An act to promotethe public healthandsafety,by
providing for examination and licensure of thosewho desire
to engagein the occupation of barbering; regulatingbarber
shopsandbarberschools,andapprenticesandstudentstherein;
regulatingcompensationfor servicerendered;conferringcertain
powersand duties on the Departmentof Public Instruction;
andproviding penalties,”alteringtherequirementsfor licensure;
regulatinghours for barberschools; permitting further regula-
tion by healthauthorities; providing for the health,sanitation
and managementof barber shops; changing fees; prescribing
penalties; requiring reports, and making an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 3, act of June
19, 1931 (P. L. 589), entitled, as amended,“An act to
promote the public health and safety by providing for
the examination and licensure of those who desire to
engagein the occupationof barbering;regulatingbarber
shops and barber schools, and apprenticesand students
therein; regulating compensationfor service rendered;
conferring certain powersandduties on the Department
of Public Instruction ;.and providing penalties,” amend-
ed July 19, 1951 (P. L. 1134), is amendedto read:

Section 3. (a) Any personnot holding a certificate
of registration under the provisions of the preceding
section, and desiringto obtain a licenseunder this act,
shall make application under oath or affirmation, in
such form as the State Board of Barber Examiners,
hereinafter referred to as the board, shall prescribe.

Applicants
for license.

“immdiately” In original.
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Such application shall be accompaniedby an affidavit, ~&~~1On and
which shall be made by a practicing physician, and
shall set forth that the applicantwas examined,~th~ata
test of his or her blood was made, and that h~or she
is free from all contagiousand infectious disease,is a
citizen of the United Statesor hasfiled a declarationof
intention. The applicant,at the time of filing such ap-
plication and affidavit, shall pay to the department
an examinationfee of five dollars or such other fee as Examination fee.

may be fixed by the board, and shall presenthimself
or herself at the next examinationof applicantsashere-
inafter provided. The board shall thereuponproceed
to examine such person, after being satisfied that he Examination.
or she is abovethe ageof [sixteen] eighteenyears,free
from contagiousand infectious disease,has a certificate Qualifications.

showing graduationfrom an eighth gradeschool or its
equivalent, and has [either (1) studiedthe occupation
for a period of two years,coveringa period of at least
two thousandfive hundred (2500) hours as a regis-
teredapprenticeundera qualified and practicing bar-
ber as hereinafter provided, or (2) studied the occu-
pation andtrainedas a registeredstudentin a registered
and properly appointed and conducted barber school
underthe instructionof a registeredteacherfor a period
of at leastninemonths,andservedat leastfifteen months,
coveringa period of at least one thousandtwo hundred
fifty (1250) hours as an apprenticewith a registered
barber] studied the occupation and trained as a regis-
tered studentunder a qualified and practicing barber,
or in a registeredand properly appointedandconducted
barber school under the instruction of a registered
teacher,for a period of at leastone thousandtwohundred
fifty (1250) hours and not less than nine months,has
qualified for and obtained an apprentice permit, and
hasstudiedthe occupationand servedas an apprentice
for fifteen additional monthscovering a period of not
less than one thousandtwo hundred fifty (1250) hours
with a qualified and registered barber in a registered
barber shop. Under no circumstancesshall a student
in a registered barber’s school receive wages, directly
or indirectly, for service rendered. If the board is
satisfied as a result of the examinationthe applicant Result of
is possessed~ofrequisiteskill in said occupationto prop- examination.

erly performall the dutiesthereof, including his or her
knowledgeand ability in the [antiseptici sterile prep-
arationof tools,shaving,hair cutting, and all the duties
and servicesincident thereto,and is possessedof suffi-
cient knowledgeconcerningthe commondiseasesof the
face and skin to avoid the aggravationand spreading
thereof in the practice of said occupation, and the
knowledgeof the Barber’s Licensing Laws, and rules
and regulationsof the departmentadoptedthereunder,
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it shallenterhis or hernamein the registerhereinafter
Certificate of provided for, and shall issue a certificateof registration
registration, to him or her authorizing him or her to practicesuch

occupation, or to teach in registeredbarber schools as
the casemay be. Any personholding a certificateas a
teachermaypracticeasa barberin any registeredbarber
shop.

* ~ * * *

Section 2. Section3 of theact is amendedby adding,~
after subsection(a), a new subsectionto read:

Section 3. * * *

(a.1) Whenevera studenthas completeda course of
nine monthsstudyin a registeredschool or undera regis-
tered barber, he shall apply for examinationat the next
regular period for registration as a barber apprentice.
Suchapplication shall be accompaniedby a fee of five
dollars, and shall be certified to underoathor affirmation
by the proper official of the barber school at which the
applicant studied or by the registered barber under
whom the applicant studied. The board, upon being
satisfied that the applicant is sixteenyears of age or
older, is of good moral character, and has sufficient
knowledge of barbering in theory and practice and
sufficient skill in the preparation, handling and use of
tools employedtherein to qualify as an apprentice,shall
issueto suchapplicantan apprenticepermit whichshall
entitle the holder to continue the study of barbering
as an apprenticefor a period of two years.

* * ~ * *

Section 3. * * *

(d) For any person to be registered as a teacher
in a barber school, he must be at least twenty-three
yearsof age, a graduatefrom an approvedhigh school
or its equivalent, and have•had at~least five years’ ex-
perienceas a registeredbarber in a registeredbarber

Teacher’s shop in the State of Pennsylvania.The examination
examination, for a teacher’scertificate shall differ from the examin-

ation for a barber’scertificate in that it shall be of a
more exacting nature and require higher standardsof
knowledge of. the practice and theories of barbering,
including ability to teachproperly the various practices
and theories of barbering, physiology, hygiene, ele-
mentary chemistry, relating to sterilization and anti-
septics, massagingand manipulating the muscles of
the face, neck, scalp, hair cutting, bobbing, shaving
and trimming the beard,dyeing the hair, andthe barber

Section 3 of the
act amended by
adding a new
subsection (al).

Application for
examination and
permit to be an
apprentice.

Clause (ti).
section 3. sec-
tions 4, 5, 5.1, 8,
9, 12 and 13 of
the act, amended
July 19, 1951,
P. L. 1134,
further amended.
Qualifications of
barber school
teacher.

Section 3. Clause (d) of section3, sections4, 5, 5.1,
8, 9, 12 and 13 of the act, amendedJuly 19, 1951 (P. L.
1134), are amendedto read:
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laws of this State,andtherules.andregulationsadopted
by the board. The registration fee for teachersshall be
[five] ten dollars, and the [annual] biennial renewal
fee shall be [five] ten dollars~

Section 4. [(a)] Any personwho is at least eighteen
yearsof ageand of good moralcharacterandtemperate
habits and has a certificate showing graduationfrom
an eighth grade school or an equivalenteducation, as
determinedby an examinationconductedby the depart-
ment, and either (1) [Has] has a licenseor certificate
of registrationas a practicingbarberfrom anotherstate
[or country] which has substantiallythe same require-
ments for licensing or registeringbarbersas required
by this act, or (2) hasa licenseor certificateof registra-
tion as a practicing barber from anothercountry which
has substantially the same requirementsfor licensing
or registering barbers as required by this act and has
studiedthe occupationand trained as a registeredstu-
dent in a registeredbarber school for a period of at
least twenty consecutiveweeks, or (3) can prove by
swornaffidavits that he haspracticedas a barberin the
United Statesfor at least five years prior to making
application in this State,shallupon the paymentof the
required fee,be grantedpermissionto takean examina-
tion to determinehis fitness to receive a certificate of
registration to practice barbering. Should he fail to
passthe examination,upon paymentof [the required] a
fee of five dollars, he may take one other examination
if he so desires. In no eventshall he or shebe permitted
to practice barbering until he or she has received a
certificate of registrationas a registeredbarber.

Section 5. ~Nothing in this act shall prohibit any Apprenticesand students.personfrom serving [as an apprentice] in such occupa-
tion [under a registeredbarber of] in this Common-
wealth, [Or from serving] as a studentin anyregistered
barberschool for the training of studentsin saidoccupa-
tion under the training of a duly registeredteacher
authorized to teach such occupationin this Common-
wealth or under a qualified and registered barber:
Provided,That such [apprenticeor] studentshallapply~Proviso.
to the departmentto have his or her name registered
with the department,in a book which shall be kept by
the board, and securea permit, upon proof that he or
shehasreachedthe ageof sixteenandupon the payment
of a fee of [one dollar] two dollars, which permit shall
be valid for two years,to practice as [an apprentice]
a studentundera duly registeredbarber,or asastudent
undera duly registeredteacher—suchpermit to be dis-
played in front of his or herworking chair. Students,
upon graduation from a registered barber school, or

Fee for teachers.

Persons per-
mitted to~take
barber’s examina-
tion.
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upon completionof training undera qualified and regis-
teredbarber having qualified as apprentices,andhaving
servedfifteen months’apprenticeship[in a barbershop
and apprenticesupon completion of two years’ ap-
prenticeship in a barbershop] as hereinbeforespecified,
shall makeapplication for examinationat the next reg-
ular period specifiedin this act. In case the applicant
fails to pass such examination,he or she shall secure
a new apprenticepermit upon the paymentof a fee of
[one dollar] two dollars, which shall be valid until the
next succeedingexamination.The fee for eachexamin-
ation shall be five dollars.

Apprentice or student permits, not exceedingfour,
[to practice as an apprenticebarber] may be issued
at the discretion of the board.

[Section 5.1. Any personwho practiced barbering
during any period of service with the armed services
of the United Statesshall receivecredit for such period
of practice toward the two-year registered apprentice
or registered student-apprenticeperiod required by
this act upon furnishing affidavitsfrom his or herformer
immediate commandingofficer or officers, or such other
official documents,as may be proof to the board, that
he or shedid practicebarberingfor suchperiodwhether
or not such personwas registeredwith the board prior
to his entry into the armedforcesof theUnited States.]

Certificate Section 8. The certificate shall be renewed on or
before the thirtieth day of April [in each year], 1962,
for a period of two yearsand biennially thereafterand
the holdersof said certificatesof registration shall pay

Renewal fee, to the departmentthe sum of [two] five dollars or such
othersum as may be fixed by the departmentfor a re-

Penalty for newal card. Any holder of a certificateof registration,
with- who shall fail to apply for a renewalof hisor hercertifi-

out~newal cate [on or before the thirtieth day of April in each
cer cate. year,] and who continuesthe practiceof barberingor

any of its branches,shall, on conviction thereof before
any magistrate, alderman, or justice of the peace, be
subjectto a fine of not [more than ten dollars] less than
tell dollars and not morethan ninety dollars, to be col-
lectedby summaryconviction as like fines are collected
by law, or in caseof non-paymentof the fine to undergo
an imprisonmentfor a period [not exceedingten days]
not -less than ten days and not more than ninety days.
Any such personshall have the right of appeal, as in
othercasesof summaryconviction.Any barber or teacher
failing to renew his license for four consecutiveyears
shall be required to take an examination. One dollar
of each renewal certificate fee, or as much thereof as
may be necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Depart-
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ment of Public Instruction for use of the State Board
of Barber Examiners.

Section 9. The board may suspendor revoke any
permit or certificateof registrationgrantedby the de-
partmentunderthis actto anypersonwho (a) habitually
indulgesin the use of ardentspirits, narcotics,or other
stimulantsto such an extent as, in the opinion of the
board, incapacitatessuch personfrom the duties of a
barber; (b) has or impartsany contagiousor infectious
diseaseto any recipient of such person’s servicesas
a barber; (c) performswork in an unsanitaryor filthy
manner or place of business; (d) who is grossly in-
competent; (e) who conductshis businessof barbering
on Sundays;(f) who displaysany price list for barber
services in or upon any part of premisesof a barber
shopin such mannerthat such list shall be ~isible from
the outsideof the barbershop; (g) engagesin unethical
or dishonestpractice or conduct (h) [employing] or
employsan unlicensedperson. Before any such permit
or certificate shall be suspendedor revoked for any of
the reasonscontainedin this section, the holder thereof
shall have notice in writing of the chargeor charges
against him or her, and shall at a day specified in said
notice,which shall be at least five daysafter the service
thereof,be given a public hearingbefore a duly author-
ized representativeof the boardwith a full opportunity
to producetestimonyin hisor herbehalfandto confront
the witnessesagainst him or her. Any person whose
permitor certificateof registrationhasbeensosuspended
or revokedmay, on application,havethe same reissued
to him or her upon satisfactory showing that the dis-
qualificationhasceased,exceptwheresuch certificatewas
suspendedor revoked for having or imparting any con-
tagiousor infectious diseasein which casea new certifi-
cateshallnot be issuedfor a period of at least oneyear,
and then oniy after the provisionsof this act havebeen
fully compliedwith by such personin the samemanner
asif he or shehad neverbeenregistered.

Section 12. (a) All barber shopsshall at all times be Supervision
under the immediatesupervisionof a registeredbarber. of shops.
In no barbershopshall there be morethan one appren-
tice who mustbe at all times underthe supervisionof a
barberauthorizedunder this actto practicesuchoccupa-
tion. All barberschoolsshallkeepprominentlydisplayed
at every entranceto said school a sign reading“Barber
School.” Any copartnership,corporation, or person
desiring to operateor conducta barber shopor barber
school,shall first securefrom theboarda permit or *reg
istration certificate to do so, and shall keep the same
prominentlydisplayed.The fee for registration of each

* “registatlon” in original.

Suspensionor
revocation of
registration.
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Notice of charge.

Public hearing.
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disqualification
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Only one appren-
tice per shop.
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Permit for shop
or school.
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Fees.

Courses of study
in school.

Penalty for
failure to renew
and continuance
in operation.

Rules and
regulations
applicable to
schools.

barbershop shall be [two] five dollars for eachpermit,
and the [annual] biennial renewal fee shall be [one
dollar and the] five dollars. The fee for registration of
eachbarberschool shall be [fifty] one hundreddollars,
and the annualrenewalfee therefor shall be [twenty-
five] fifty dollars. The boardmay passupon the qualifi-
cations,appointments,andcourseof study in said school,
which shall be ‘not less than one thousandtwo hundred
fifty (1250) hours and not less than nine months.All
barber schools shall have not less than one registered
teacherfor every twenty students,and in no case less
thanone full-time teacher,who shall be in attendanceat
all times during the hours the school is open for
instruction.

Any personwho holdsa permit or registration certifi-
cateto operateor conducta barber shopor barber school,
who shall fail to apply for a renewalof his or her permit
or registration certificateand who continuesto operateor
conducta barber shopor barber school,shall, onsummary
conviction thereof,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
than ten dollars nor more than ninety dollars, and in
caseof non-paymentof the fine and costs of prosecution
to undergoan imprisonmentfor a period not exceeding
ten days.

(b) No school of barberingshall be granteda certifi-
cateof registrationunlessit requiresas a prerequisiteto
admission thereto, graduation from an eighth grade
schoolor its equivalent,asdeterminedby anexamination
conductedby the department,and it shall attachto its
staff, as a part-time teacher,a person licensed by the
Commonwealth to practice medicine, and employ and
maintaina sufficientnumberof competentteachers,regis-
teredassuch,andshall possessapparatusand equipment
sufficient for the properand full teachingof all subjects
of its curriculum;shall keepa daily recordof the attend-
anceof each student; shall maintain regular class and
instructionhours, which shallnot be less than sevennor
more than eight hours per day, the school is open for
instruction; shall establishgradesandhold examination
before issuanceof diplomas; and shall be requiredto
maintain a course of study requiring not less than one
thousandtwo hundredfifty hours for completion in not
lessthannine months;andshall compriseall of the sub-
jects pertaining to barbering, the barber laws of this
State, and the rules and regulations adopted by the
board; and shall include practical demonstrationsand
theoreticalstudiesand studiesin sanitation,sterilization
andthe useof antiseptics,cosmetics,andelectricalappli-
ances,consistentwith the practical and theoreticalre-
quirementsas applicable to barbering or any practice
thereof.
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(c) No school of barberingshall permit its students
to practicebarbering on the public underany circum-
stances,except by way of clinical work upon persons
willing to submit themselvesto such practice, after
first being properly informed that t.he operator is a
student. No school of barberingshall directly or indi-
rectly chargeany money whatsoeverfor treatmentby
its students,or for materialsusedin suchtreatment.

(d) Everyqualifiedandregisteredbarberunderwhom
a studentor apprenticeis studying or practicing and
everyschoolof barbering in which a studentis studying
shall file with the board on the tent/i of eachand every
month a report on forms furnishedby the board. Each
such report shall show, for the preceding month, the
‘name,addressof eachand everystudentandapprentice,
the numberof daysservedby him duringsaid preceding
month, and such other information as the board may
require.

Section 13. To shaveor trim the beard, to dilt hair, Occupation of
barber defined.to shapethe eyebrows,to give facial and scalpmassag-

ing, facial and scalp treatment,with any preparations
madefor this purpose,either by hand or by mechanical
or electricalappliances,to singe and shampoothe hair
or apply any makesof hair lotions or hair tonics,andto
dye hair of any person, for compensation,direct or in-
direct, the person performing such service, shall be
construedaspracticingtheoccupationof barberingwith-
in the meaningof this act. No personshall practice, or
attemptto practice,barbering [for compensation,direct-
ly or indirectly,] in any placeotherthana registeredbar-
bershop,1~’xceptth~anyregisteredbarberinj~registered
barber sho~mayfhrnish barber servicesto personsat
their place of residenceor in institutions in cases of
sickness,incapacitation,confinement,andotheremergen-
cies: Provided,however,That nothing containedin this Proviso.

sectionshallbe construedto includehospitalsor colleges,
and private schools for children, so-called beautyshops
or hair-dressingparlorsor schoolsof beautyculture, ex-
ceptthat it shall be unlawful anda violation of this act
for anypersonto employor to acceptemployment,in any
such shops, parlorsor schools, who has beenrefused a
certificateby the board.

Approved—The19thdayof July, A. D. 1961.
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